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bIota1 Prospects.
1>rliaps anc0 of the strongest prospective

features of the mnetal trade iii the persistency
with ivbich pricca maintain their prosenit level
%without any abnormal amounit of extraneous
assistance iii the face of rectirrent intorvals of
trade ditiness, accentuated by spasne of fiuan-
ciel apprehensians. If-so one la temptsd ta
argue-the efforts cf operators for the fall re-
main tinrowarded wbile they are playing wlth
tic Nwind in their favor, how will it be when
the inevitablo 11half.time ie called aud the
atmasphleric conditions are reversed ? I otiier
warcie, what may wve nut expeot wlien the real
revl!,al of trade nctivity is mipon sis-tho revival
of whicb every week brings freah and strougcr
indications'1 The trucat proverb of ail ie that
proverbe arc mialeading, anti, pîsttiug aside
such tite aphorisme as the oue, so of ton quoted,
tiiet nothing is more likely ta ccur than the
unexroctc(l, it is dilùult te, remain blind to
such signe as cheap money, a rich American
harvcst, and comparatively depleteci stocks.
In iran the contest-if that can be called a con-
test-ubi fu pudsax, cgo vapulo lattni - betwccn

odon and Glasgow, is over for thbe time.
'Much has been spoken and written as to the
inimorality of the sa calleci "corners," but t-o
the nasophisticatcd it is perhaps a littie difficuit
ta disccrn the supenior morality of tiiose who
lierast in sclling whai- tbey have flot got, to
that cf the inuch objurgated individuals wbo,
having bouglit something, mercly request that
it may bc delivered t-o tliei. It aays iiach for
the kindly moderation of the vituperatcdl and
immoral Lazîdonen thmat lie shoii have scruptis
Ilouely refrained from raieing a finger te tigliten
the bonds arauud bis fallen advensary although
the doing sa miglît bave addcd enormouâly ta
his profits.

The late railivay bridge accident at Nerwood
is not unlikely, before the year is ont, ta ex.
croise an overwhelming influence on the iron
trade. If the extracts from Sir John Fowler s
report published by a daily cantemponary are
correct, the impetus te consumption given by
the enforred rebuildiug of the Shorehamn Via-
duct in the immediate future, together witb the
recoustraction of seme tweuty bridges during
the next twelve moutbs andi of a further sixty
before thc expiration of twa years, wvill be great
iudeed. When again it is remnembered that
theze are the resuits of a too confiding use of
cas' iran girders on anc railway alone, and t-bat
it is siipposed, ou the sanit, excellent aîîtbority,
that most of the souîhern lines wiIl have similar
work ta take in bîand, wc are peihapa fairly
justificd in anticipatiug that the iran trade will
find the pres-ent stocks of Scotch, Hematite and
Middlesbro' pig irant somewhat inadequate ta
the demanda which will be made ou thema.
.Shipbuildiug and rail orders are also beginning
te make their wé!came appearance somewhat
more freedy. In a word, the prospects of the
iran trade arc distinctly satisfactory.

quîarters, murmure as ta an apparently sainie.
what rest-ricted t-rade, but etili, r -sterioîisly
enouigh, stocke continue ta dcc se with an
alînost meclianical reguihirity andi the utmost
efiorte of intercattcd parties have îitterly failed
ta bring priccs back ino the neigbborhood of
the ruling *utations of tbe cari>' spring.
Imîdia alea is once more roueing berself from
lier recent lethargy and beginnisig ta place
arders for manufactured1 goods with uuwonted
fretilom, wliile tise dernand for electrical pur.
poses lia talien surprising proportions whieh
continue ta augment. Runmiors oi renecd ac-
tivity in the Dakota district have, dîîring the
paut week, given a dccieded chîeck ta the farward
movement in tin, but the prospects of a r[sing
silver market should uindoubtcdly funther a rise
in the former metal which, as our rearders pos.
sibly are aware, passmses a %welI.carned1 char-
acter for îînexpectcd and totally mnaccouintablo
fluctuations. l'hat Dakota wil 1 ne dlay bocome
a powerfîil factor in the situation is, we believe,
indubitable; but aur information leadas nte
think that that time is still a littie way off.

A few daya miore andi the good faith of t-he
Welsh tinplate manufacturer uvill be under test
It bas been praved an mnore t-han ane occasion
wvith bardly satisfactery resulta. Paasibly,
however, hie bas grown in dcpendabiiity during
the last year or twa as he certainly lias in
wealth. Any how bis power a!resistiug tempta.
tien wili be subjected to additioual trial from
the re-accession of a gond American demnaud
for July and Auguat delivery. On the lead
and spelter trades %ve have littie ta add to tîme
remarits in our lust issue; th, price o! the latter
moel is «cell maint-ained and thora are rumers
in the air af a coming accesa of act-ivity iii tihe
former market- uothing tangible so far. Quick.
ailver is about thbe anly moel which has not
yet rcsponded in some degree ta the bopeful
prospects for the antumu. There is indeefi a
muigtly increased inclination on t-be part of
specuhmetors ta ant-icipate the expected Chîinese
demandl in Auguat and Septemher, but %vc
daubt if any appreciable nuove will acemîr natif
later in thbe year.-B-ili.h Trot?,. Journal.

J. J. Golden, auctioneùr andl general dealer,
Winnipeg, lias assigned.

The tn stamping plant and machinury of the
J. ÎNl. Williams Manufactuuring Comspany', of
Hamilton Ont-aria, bas been pnrchased by a
syndicate of other tin st-amp wonke and sbipped
ta Montreal, tise object being ta reduce the out
put in Canada.

Turm Ainerican Bookmaker, for Juiy, is ta
band, and accompanyiug it camnes part tî.a of the
"A.:merican Dictionary of Pninting a-ad Book-
making." The A mericaa Jookniak-er isas usual
a valtiabie nuimber, and each issue centaine
somctbing which is alone worth the price of a
year'sasubacription ta thoso wbo desine ta oxceli
*: L4S r 12 1.UUUIi~i~ L

Woe think t-bat aimilarly favorable anticipa- 'Diecteny of Printing and Bookmaking is be.
tions are nuything but groundîcas in connection ing puiblizhed in parts, and it wiih cout-ain al
%çith copper The fears entertaincd by 3ome thàt is known o! thbe arts freim the üarliest tu
of a flood a! Amnerican capper in t-be European the preserit time. It wiIl be the most complete
markets have been finally provod te be witbout and comprehentive book of the kind ever pub.
faundation. The only Amierican supplies now lished. Au idea may be gaiued of thse im
cffering arc comparativeiy amail quan*.ities of ponrtauce a! the work «vheu it is known t-bat it
r, uaterial lyiug in second bande, whicb were will contain 600 largo pages, and many hundred
purcbased soinetinue back at chcap rates and illustrations. Write ta Howard, Lockwoad &
whicb now show a considerable profit t-o t-he Ca., 126 and 12S Duane atreet, New York, for
baldera. There are st-ut te be heard, in certain ti Bomaker ar Directory.

Oheap Exdursioll Tickets
TO THE EAST

-lI IIIE-

GREAT LAKES

LOW SINGLE TRIP RATES

One of the Magnificent Steamers

ALBERTA AND MANITOBA
WVill leave Fort Williani every

Tuesday atnd Saturday.

Connecting Trains louve Winnipeg 2%ondays
and Fridays at~ 17.45.

TiIE SHORTEST AND MosT DIRECT
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
_AND-

SQOUT H.
TilRouail TICKETS AT LowEsT RATES

te Toronto, Landau, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon-
treal, Quebea, lifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL POINTS IN TuIE EAST, also to St.
Paul, Chicago, etcý, etc.

$10 Saved on~ fat Clau and $5 otj 2,1d Clan
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail Pacifia Coast Pointa by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipment Superior to any line on the
Continent. Luxurious Dining and
Sleeping Cars.

FREE CoLoNIST SLEFPPING CARS.

The only 'line running Upholstered
Tourist Cars.

M47 ain Strot and G.P.R.
IDepot, Winnipeg.

~IU&M jOr of any Regular Station
Agent of the Company.

GEO. OLDS,
tien. Traffin Mgr.,

%W.WHYTE,
Gen. Sup't,

WINNIPEG.

D. MoNICOLL,
Gan. Pus. Agt.,

L. MONTREAL

ROBT. KERR,
Cen. Pass. gt
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